Student Senate
Tuesday, April 29, 2008
7:00 p.m.

Members Present: Jon Duraj, Lauren Bryant, Leslie Chasteen, Katie Barsan, Allison Scaia, April Condell, Heather Desantis, Corbin Neike, Matthew McDonald, Jimmy Thinnes, Ben McCombs, Nick Ferrari, Erin Slattery, Andrew Tomko, Bobby Ritzi, Will McKelvy, Lauren Welch, Anna Joy Tibby, Christi Lue

Senate Advisor: Dean Kelly

Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 7:04 p.m.

I. Call to Order/Roll Call/Minutes Approved

II. Special Order:
   a. Swearing in of Senators; Anna Joy Tibby and Christi Lue
   b. Professor Charney Art Department, Senate funding request.
   c. Class of 2011 Secretary Kelly Folley sworn in/approved.

III. Officer Reports
   a. Katie– Finance committee membership.
   b. Heather – Secretary of 2011 is Kelly Folley. Talks of having class sponsored “Water Wars” in the hollow next year.
   c. Corbin- Greek ice cream social Aug 27. Go Greek! T-shirts still available. New student days talking about having a “Witt Olympics”.
   d. Allison – Art capstone changes, possible International Studies major with a peace core track and business economics major available next year.
   e. Leslie- Save your stuff collection starting 4/26.
   f. April- A.I.A. has a new executive board. Have movie night on 4/30
   g. Ben- Police and Security are pleased with students attitudes and feel of community.
   h. Jimmy- Independent Committee to meet early next semester.
   i. Erin- Changes in S.A.A.C coming for next semester.
   j. Will- C.B.S. has started their planning for the fall.
   k. Andrew-
   l. Bobby- Many changes to Wittsems and Course names. Alison presented Online Sylibi to faculty at staff meeting.

IV.
   a. Finance- Nothing to report.
   b. BABW- approved funding for Empty Bowls event.
   c. Elections- Nothing to report.
   d. FSC- Collecting names for committees. Senate voted to have any member of an academic committee to have a 2.5 gpa and have no serious disciplinary history.
e. PR- Website Bios

V. Open Forum
   a. Lauren- Thoughts on R.A. involvement next year in R.H.A.
   b. Kelly Eggers- Homecoming committee update. Overview of planning and activities. Homecoming is Oct. 10-12
   c. Matt- Concern over swiping guests into the CDR.
   d. Dean Kelly- Issue of coaches and athletic teams having anti-Greek sentiment. Some coaches tell their students that they are not to join Greek life. Senate discussed issue and decided that the issue goes beyond Greek life and covers all other campus activities.

VI. Old Business

VII. New Business
   a. Presidential Art Award Funding Decision- Senate voted to fund award and Art Department.
   b. Student Activities Directory- Senate voted to keep funding the printing of the Student Activities Directory for freshman only. The Directory will be posted online for all of campus.
   c. WittPath Career Services- Senate came up with suggestions for WittPath will be having future meetings with the center.

VIII. Adjournment